Newsletter
Summer Term Issue 12 Date: 9th July 2021

VALUE Our Value focus for this half term is Courage.
The Lord himself goes before you and will be with you; he will never leave you
nor forsake you. Do not be afraid; do not be discouraged.

Updates/Reminders
Woodbury School’s
Facebook Page https://www.facebook.co
m/Woodbury-C-of-EPrimary-School102568645045711/

Deuteronomy 31:8
Dear Parents and Carers,
Reports
You should have received your child’s annual report via email today, please let us know if
you have not received this. If you would like a paper copy, as your only means to read the
report is by mobile phone, please let us know via admin@woodbury.devon.sch.uk. If you
.would like to meet with your child’s class teacher about their report please either speak to
them to arrange a meeting or email admin@woodbury.devon.sch.uk
Staff Goodbyes
We have a few good byes to say at the end of this term. Mrs Flory, Willow Class Teacher
and Miss Green, Cherry Class Teacher, who have been covering maternity leave are leaving
us. Mr Haggett and Mrs Hopkin, two of our teaching assistants are also moving onto new
things. We wish them well and best wishes for the future and thank them for their time
and dedication since being at Woodbury School.

,

As you are aware, Mrs Lane, the Executive Head Teacher for Cedar Tree Federation is
retiring and is being replaced by Mrs Saim in September. We thank Mrs Lane in supporting
and guiding us since January 2020, especially through the very difficult COVID times we
have experienced and wish her best wishes in the next stage of her career.

Love is patient, love is kind. It always protects,
always trusts, always hopes, always perseveres.
Year 6 Production
– change of date
Love
never fails.

The parents/carers of the children in Year 6 are invited to attend the end of year
production, which this year is ‘A Midsummer Night’s Dream’. We have decided to change
the date to Tuesday 20th July 6.00pm – 7.00pm, with the reserve date being Wednesday
21st July at the same time. This will enable more adults to watch if restrictions are eased.

1 Corinthians 13:4 7-8

Forest School –
Wednesdays AM
Oak Class
PM Cherry Class
Fun Sports Day
Tuesday 13th July
PM
Chestnut & Ash
Swimming lessons –
Maple
Last one Tuesday
13th July – bring
swimming kits in.
Dates:
Summer Term 2
7th June – 22nd July
Autumn Term 1
8th Sept – 22nd Oct
Autumn Term 2
1st Nov – 17th Dec

However, we are limiting the entrance to two adults for the performance and will ask that
masks are worn, unless you are medically exempt. If for any reason the production cannot go ahead then Mrs
Vernon will video it and release it via Google Classroom or email.
Luke
Y6 Leavers Service
Hebrews
We plan13:16
to continue to hold the Year 6 leavers service on the last day of term, 22nd July 2021 at 2.00pm outside on
the playground. Again this will be limited to parents/carers of children in Year 6 and we will ask for masks to be
worn.
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Classes for Next Year
Below you will see who your child’s class teacher will be from September and the classroom they will be based in.
We welcome two new teachers, Mr Preston and Mr Norton, to the Woodbury Team, we hope that you will be able
to meet your child’s class teacher in person at a welcome meeting early in the autumn term. The children will spend
time with their new teacher/s on Monday 19th July.

Beech Class
Foundation
Willow Class
Year 1

Oak Class
Year 2
Cherry Class
Year 3

Maple Class
Year 4
Chestnut Class
Year 5
Ash Class
Year 6

Teacher(s)/ Teaching Assistants
Miss Bowyer M, T, W, Th (SENDCo)
Mrs Dockrey (1 day a week covering Miss
Bowyer’s SEND time)
Mrs Simpson M, T, Th, F (Assistant Head
Teacher)
Mrs Dockrey (1 day a week covering
leadership time)
Mr Green (M,T, W)
Mrs Sommers (Th, F)
Mr Preston - full time (until October half
term)then
Mrs Harwood (M, T, W)
Miss Davey (Th, F)
Mr Norton – full time

Teaching Assistants
Mrs Slatter
Mrs Payne

Class Base
Current Beech Class

Ms Mellor
Mrs Mills
Mrs Freeman
Mrs Driesen
Mrs Butler
Mrs Driesen
Mrs Faulkner

Current Willow class

Miss Harris

Current Cherry Class

Miss O’Leary – full time

Mrs Smyth
Mrs Faulkner

Current Maple Class

Mrs Vernon fulltime (Key Stage 2 Leader)
Mrs Blakesley (when Mrs Vernon has
weekly leadership time)

Mrs Blakesley
Miss Hogan

Current Ash Class

Current Oak Class
Current Chestnut Class

Online Safety
We have been made aware that some children are not being safe when using their mobile phones out of school. We
would like to remind parents that apps such as WhatsApp and Tik Tok have an age 13 restriction. Please see our
website for links and support with online safety and also a link to a BBC website that has a series of short video
guides about what you can do to protect yourself and your family from online safety risks
https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/p02488p8
Parent Governor Election
Voting forms for the new parent governor will have been sent home with your child today. Please read the pen
pictures provided by the two candidates and then vote for the person that you think would be the best person to be
a parent governor on the Board. The voting forms should be returned by 4pm on 16th July.
The Board has responsibility for all aspects of the work of the Federation so this is an important role. Please take the
time to cast your vote.
Wishing you a lovely weekend,
Gillian Pyle,
Head of School.

“Learning to live life in all its fullness”.
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